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you were & kid baol<home - you felt
fonder of the. family somehow. You
wanted to give them gifts to show you
appreoiated their kindness. Remember
the ting of exCitement that prevaileda few days beforo OhrlstmBS ...:.people
rushing .here aod there bu !ting Sifts
and decomtions - mother dressing the
tUrKeydad putting up the tree. How
)'our little. brot~era and sisters lived for
the day they lDuld decorate it, and the'
looK or: Joy aId exoitement in their
eyes and faces when they talked about
SUta Olana.
. Now you anin Italy, separated from
all thoae monen~ you 110 anxioUIIly
awaited each JIIU'. Nothing ~n be dO:J.e
••bOut it. TheD is a war on. But YOU
oan have 01ujtmu here.
What about your ftiencls P 'l'hey may
get on your Drves at times. But there
have been mIIlYsman gestures of fri- .
endthip .that have had th~ir _hearts
behind them.
Letters frot the foll<s at home say
hOw proud toy are of you becaUilOot
tho wouderfl. Job you are doing. Yes,
o&oh a.nd e,ry Due of us is doing a
wonderful Jc. We are a part, perhap~
a smaU ono,)ut l1eYOrtheles8a sigalA
oant one in ,iniUug for our people th3
Hourity ot JIU1YChristmases to oome.
We oau't ve mBny iptta this year.
but we oar give the greatest gift oJ
all - ourlle·Ds.to the battle for a new
wor14:

For Ohrislalll18 more than having a .
good time. -ia more than a family g(lt
togother. Itl the ImIIiversary of tho
launohing otho great o1fel18iveot tho
•• givo" sp~ against the •• gimme '.
spirit. The ~st Ohristmas was God's
deolo.ratlon)t war against all the
se1ftahneu lat makes men IIla.ves_
siavOI to t1i- own dosires, to money,
to jobs, to;her men ..
It we wt. a Ohristmu that really
means somt1ing, we should d!ake it
our doola1l0n of ~ WIU" against the
•• gimm8S'in ourselvos Arat and. In
the ••••
orld L~do. And we oa.ndo tha.t
here jUllt muoh BIi we oan a.t iiomo'
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